Hello Champion Forest Residents! We have a few days left until our Fall Carnival, and
there are still many opportunities to get involved, donate items, or simply pre-order
tickets to our event!! More than anything, we hope you will attend our carnival, and
bring along your friends and family. Please follow @BrillPTO on instagram to get an
idea of what an amazing event this will be for Brill and our community!
Ways to Help!
1. We are still accepting any and all silent auction items! It can range from a large, pre-made basket, to something
as small as a $10 gift card. Your contributions are tax deductible, and we are happy to provide a receipt for your
donation. Donations must be delivered by Tuesday, October 23rd.
2. Monetary donations are gratefully accepted and always tax deductible. Our sponsorship levels are Gold $1000,
Silver $500, and Bronze $250.
3. Pre-Ordering tickets gives us the advantage of positive cash flow as we approach the day of the carnival.
Pre-order tickets are discounted and will be conveniently waiting for you at Will Call during the carnival. You can
purchase tickets from us tonight or visit BrillPTO.org to buy them online.
4. There are still many odds and ends that we will need to make this a successful event in the list below:
Bottled water
Cans of soda
Bottles of Gatorade
Large Kids Drinks (Capri Sun size equivalent)
Full sized candy bars
Boxed candy
Individual chip/snack bags
Individually packaged cookies/treats (store bought)
We are also in need of “prizes” for the carnival games to pass out. We will gladly accept any small items you may
have on hand or find locally. For your convenience, we have also created an Amazon Wish List that you can shop
from directly, and the items will be sent to the Carnival Team. http://a.co/h6SHWKp
Please deliver all food/drink donations to the home of:
Cassie Smith - 9707 Godstone Ln
Please deliver all prize and auction donations to the home of:
Lauren Dougherty - 16002 Salmon Ln

